
READ OF THE MEN OF
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

Every man wants to be financially independent, and
every man who spends less than he earns will win that

independence in time. How long that time will be de¬

pends on how much he saves and how soon he starts.

Have You Started?

One Dollar Will Open an
Account Here

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

uuiseime, LL.I
i.muiiiiiaiitiii;

FALL
FABRICS

Autumn will make her official debut at our store
with a vivid display of lustrous materials, in brilliant

colorings, that will play a vital part in determining the
mode for Fall costumes. Materials subtly adapted to
the return of the flounces, tiers, pleats, tuckings and

shirrings that Dame Fashion has decreed for Autumn
and Winter, 1926-27. It therefore behooves the Fash-
ion-wise woman to make an early selection.

BUY MATERIALS FOR THAT NEW DRESS

The soft lustrous texture, the durable quality, and the lovely
colors recommend these fabrics for early additions to your Fall
wardrobe. Included are silk georgettes, lustrous crepe satin, flat

crepe, orope bark satin, Canton crepe, crepe de chine, chiffons and

many other materlcU. All tho n«w shades :ire hero, too. as well as

standard olors. Span a raisin, Jt gle gr>ei, nasweunt shadrr.
tawny brown, and black are lust n few of tht popu.tr shades

BEAUTIFUL LINENS

Low Prioed

This table linen will gleam none the less brlghUy because their

prices have been considerably reduoed for immediate selling! It
has ths same snowy whiteness of the higher price. Below are fust«
tew of the many bargains to bs had.

T. C. HARRIS-

YO^fOBTOL*. N. 0.
*

ONE SALE MARKET THE BfcST
Tta« editor of the Time* was pre

sent 1b a crowd of people wbo know
tobacco business recently when they
were discussing markets.
"Speaking of markets with double

sales," said tne of the crowd, "It Is
the most costly at all for the farmer."
He was asked why by one near by
and replied:
"You see on a market that con¬

ducts double aales each company has
two buyers and the tobacco bought
by both is delivered to the same stor.
age house, where comparisons can be.
and are, made of the cost of each
pile of tobacco. Naturally the com*
meat turns to the one buying the to¬
bacco for the different grades the
cheapest. And as each buyer wants
to show his company that he Is a gooo
buyer It develops Into a contest be¬
tween the buyers as to who can buy
the cheapest, with the result that the
farmers lose In price."

"That's a new angle on the ques¬
tion," spoke another of the crowd,
"so you would advise selling on the
one sale markets?"
"You bet I would the buyers havb

nobody to compare with to sea who
Is buyin gthe cheapest. You know,"
he continued. "I was on a neighbor¬
ing market the past week and a ware
houseman wag trying to convince me
he was selling tobacco higher than
Loulsburg. Stepping over to a pile
I asked him what he sold that tobac¬
co for and he said $34. I told him
I could buy tobacco on his floor and
sell it in Loulsburg and make money,
that we sell that tobacco for $40 to
$45."

Inas much as it was tobacco mea
talking this conversation might serva
as a hint to some people that will
save them money. There is at least
a lot of logic and common sense rea¬
soning in his opinion of the double
sale market.

WORKERS WIN PRIZES
IN DAIRY CONTEST

Raleigh, Oct. 4..C. W. Oilson of
Sylva, in Jackson county won first
prize among the county agents in the
campaign (or placing pure bred dairy
sires with farmers this year and was
given a free trip to the National Dairy
Show held in Detroit, October 6 to 13.
John W. Goodman, district agent ot
Ashevllle, in whose territory the high1
est scores were made by county ag-
ents won first prize (or district ag¬
ents and was also given a free trip
to the show.
Second and third prizes among the

county agents were won by C. M.
Drkkhouse of Kinston, Lenoir coun¬
ty, and W. R. Anderson of Hayes-
vltle. Clay county. These two men,
will receive three.fourtha and one-
half of their expenses to the show.
E.sS. Mlllsaps of Statesvllle, district
agent of the piedmont district, and
13. W. Gaither of Wilmington, district
agent of the southeastern district, won
second and third prizes respectively
for the district supervisors. Mr. Arey
states that in addition to these six
men, tiitee qther county agents who
made good scores in the work will
have a part of their expenses paid
to the dairy show.
The campaign, for mora, pure bred

dairy sires which closed on August
31, has been characterized as the
greatest effort of its kind in the South
to Improve the existing herds of dairy
cattle. A total of 313 pure bred re¬
gistered bulls were placed and 223
scrub bulls were replaced. Thirty-
six county agents took an active part
in the campaign and they were given
much assistance by dairy extension
specialists and supervising agents of
State College. Many commercial or¬
ganizations also lent the services of
trained workers to help in the cause.
John A. Arey, under whose direction
the campaign was conducted, states
that the educational value of the cam
palgn cannot be over-estimated. He
states that a total of over 400 bulls
were placed if all the work done by
the agents were counted.

WANDERS FROM HOME, FEARED
LOST IN WILDERNESS

The Honorable President of Pun
kin Centre, who was supposed to
hare Important business in Loulsburg
today, has not been heard from, and
his friends who know of his strict me
thod of keeping engagements, fear be
has become temporarily unbalanced,
mentally, to hare failed to keep his
engagement The country side, espe
clalty all branches, are being search¬
ed In hopes of finding the president.
The whole country mourn his condl
tion. It is feared also, that his arch
enemy, Spanish Monkey, who was seen
to take a drink with him, may know
something of the president's disap¬
pearance and Spanish Monkey was
taken in custody by Shelf Tanlac but
made his escape by throwing deadly
well water on the SherlfT.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

BOX PARTY AT GOLD SAND

There will be a box party at Gold
Sand High School, Friday night, Oc¬
tober 8th, beginning at S o'clock. Er-
srybody in urged to be present and
help make this occasion a success
ThS proceeds wil Ibe used for the
benefit of the athletic association.

¦188 WOOLDRIDGE WINS PRIZE

Miss Elsie Wooldridge won the
prise offered by the Woman's Club for
lading the most misspelled words on
the program for the V8p!ce of Life''
rlren In Mills High 8chool auditorium
m Friday night, September Mth. 1»J«.
The prise wae a handsome box of de-
llclous candy. ~n

A Sure sign
Bill:."How's your brother getting

ilong la the hospital?"

"Ok^ don't think he'll be out soon."

"I saw his nurse today.

rom Tarheel sag* his children are
' sick so nrticA slfice the new or-
ard

*¦ "f.. J' ¦. .

Early to bed and edtly to Has and I
|Tt always he listed as a dry. f

winner ineatre
I.oiiJsbnn?, 5. C.

Meek Program BeginningFRIDAY, OCTOBER 9TH

FRIDAY
Kit HAUIt TALXAGE 15

'WALL STREET WtflT
Chapter 5o. . Phantom Police

Alto Fables
EXTRA i Serial, "FIGHTING
WITH BUFFALO 3ILL," Iri-
<I«j ii':d Saturday.

SATURDAY
JACK HOX1E 15
"THE DEMON"

A Blue Hreak Western
.Hack Seunett Comedy

"FIGHTING WITH BUFFALO
BILL"

In Ten Chapters
MONDAY and TUESDAY
RUDOLPH VALE5TI50

"SON OF^THE SHEIK"
HI* Last Picture. YOU Shonld

It
SpeciaJ Admission: Under 12

25e Adults 50c.
.Merchants Theatre Tickets Good
ou each Tuesday and WednesdayMatinee Monday. All Seats 25c

WEDNESDAY
'BROWN of HARVARD'
A well noted picture tor foot,

hall and excitement
Extra: Two Beet Comedy

THURSDAT
POLA NEGRI

"GOOD and NAUGHTY"
The Star In this picture was
supposed to hare been Yalettnos

future wife
Said to be Pola's best picture
Added: Baby Peggy Comedy and

News
See Buffalo Bill Serial Every
Friday and Saturday. 10 chapters
NOTICE: Our show now begins
promptly at 7 O'clock. Two or
more shows nightly, 7 and 8:45
P. M.

Regular admission 10 ana 25c
unless mentlonet above.

Balcony seats reserved for col¬
ored people at same price.
Tour Patronage Appreciated

Winner Theatre
Loulsbarg, N. C.

two ciuD Doys 01 ramnco county
entered State College this fall and
one boy, whose mother Is a widow,
used the money he made on feeding
hogs to pay his fees.

Men as a rule don't knock because
they tailed; they tail because they
knocked.

Ford Is putting whiskers on the
lew flivvers so they will look like
V. Lincoln.

THE MOST COMPLETE

GINNERY
OUTFIT

In Many Counties Will Be Found
at

WOOD
and operated by Will Fuller. Ask anybody that ever

ginned a bale there. Always ready to accommodate
you. Our prices are $1.00 for bagging and ties and
1-20 toll, or we wrap it up for 1 cent per pound weight
of bale. We buy your cotton or seed at highest market
price We trade meal for seed pound for pound at the
gin and have some 7 per cent meal in our house now.

We do not expect to run short this season. Come to
our gin and take your meal back home with you if you
wish to.

Yours truly,

W. D. FULLER
WOOD, Horth Carolina
P. S. Our line of undertaking supplies is complete.
We trust you will not need our services but if you do
call us.

OUR FARMERS WHOLESALE DEPT.
FROM MILL TO CONSUMER

Get a Barrel of Flour
(IN WOOD)

In order to make it interesting and to help boost
Lonisburg tobacco market from now until October
30th, we will give a coupon ticket to every per¬
son who brings a load of tobacco to Lonisburg, and
will also give a ticket to every person making a

purchase of flour from us.

Yon are invited to tear off the coupon on these tickets and deposit same in a

box prepared for that purpose at our Store. On Saturday afternoon, October
30th, 1926, at 3 o'clock, we will stir up these coupons and draw out one. If the
person holding the number drawn is present he will win the barrel of floor.
If the bolder is not present another number will be drawn and so on until
some one present holds the number drawn. It is necessary for yon to be pres¬
ent on Saturday, October 30th, 1926 at 3 p. m. in order to win.

The Hudson atore Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS A MERCHANTS BANE

Louisburg, N. C.
Mk M fAn A A .̂i'<mu TfVj. a imH.


